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7.1 Biodegradable cleaners 7.1 Biodegradable cleaners

BIOCLEAN Biodegradable dishwashing liquid

PROPERTIES
BIOCLEAN dishwashing liquid is a 
liquid detergent free of allergens, 
ammonia, phosphates and petroleum 
derivatives. Friendly to human and 
the environment, per the European 
directive EC 648/2004. This specific 
directive governs the composition 
of detergents with respect to their 
biodegradability. 
It does not irritate the skin and the 
eyes, while it is gentle for the hands. 
It has strong cleaning action and 
contains no petroleum derivatives.

APPLICATIONS
Thanks to its unique composition, it 
easily dissolves grease, sauces and 
all food residues leaving sparkling 
clean cookware, dishes and utensils 

(pic.1, 2). The foam that it generates, 
even when using but a small amount 
of dishwashing liquid BIOCLEAN, is 
so rich that it is sufficient to wash 
large quantities of soiled items.

USE
A few drops on a damp dishwashing 
sponge are enough to clean pots and 
pans as well as dishes and utensils, etc.

ADVANTAGES
It does not irritate, even sensitive skin 
types. 
The product does not need nor carry 
any ‘SAFETY DIRECTIONS’. 
Dare to compare it with your everyday 
dishwashing liquid.

pic. 1

pic. 2
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STORAGE

Avoid direct exposure to sunlight, very high temperatures and 
frost. Stored in this way, the product is maintained for at least 
24 months from production date.

SAFETY DIRECTIONS

The product needs no hazard labeling under current European 
and Νational legislation. However, it is recommended to keep 
away from the reach of children. If swallowed, seek immediate 
medical advice and show the container or label.

PACKAGING

Carton box with 18 pcs of 500ml each one
5lt container

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Form Viscous liquid

Color Green

Density 1.00±0.05 kg/lt

Scent Fresh scent

pH Neutral

Flammable No

Contains

Non-ionic surfactants are more than 5%
but less than 15%
Anionic surfactants are less than 5%
amphoteric surfactants less than 5%, polycarboxylates

Friendly to human and the environment

Does not irritate skin

General Chemical State Laboratory Reg. No. 12967/0/2008
Permit No. by General Chemical State Laboratory ELEFSIS: 3093/2008

The product has been officially examined and certified by the following German institutes:
	 •	FRESENIUS	Institute
	 •	BREGAU	Institute for applied environmental technology


